AGENDA

PLAN COMMISSION – TUESDAY, August 22nd, 2023 at 6:00 P.M.

To be held in the La Porte County Complex Meeting Room #3

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
3. ROLL CALL
4. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
6. PETITION

1. Petitioners Ronald W. Hamilton, Jr. represented by counsel Anthony Novak of Newby, Lewis, Kaminski & Jones, LLP respectfully petition the Plan Commission to vacate two public ways located to the south of 804, 808 and 812 E. 2nd St., Union Mills, IN. Noble Twp. Exhibits attached hereto.

2. Petitioner Coral L. Laun as Personal Representative of the Estate of John H. Laun represented by counsel Andrew Voeltz of Howes & Howes, LLP respectfully petition the Plan Commission to vacate the undeveloped but plotted roadway and/or alleyway adjacent to the property located at North Pine Lane, New Carlisle, IN. Hudson Twp. Exhibits attached hereto.

7. OLD BUSINESS

1. Solar Discussion

2. JZO Draft Discussion

8. NEW BUSINESS
9. ADJOURN

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85904050200?pwd=bDhRSnl3UVQyTmRiQ2JVRmJiMUozdz09

Meeting ID: 859 0405 0200 Passcode: 126892 One tap mobile +1 312-626-6799 Chicago